CUISINE
Contemporary Italian

HOURS
8:00 am-10:00 pm Friday, Saturday & Sunday
5:00 pm-10:00 pm Monday to Thursday

SPECIAL EVENTS
Main dining room groups seating 14-80 guests, 2 private rooms seating 14 to 50 guests
Semi-private for up to 30 guests; buyout options available for up to 250 guests

PRESELECTED MENUS BEGIN AT $25.00++ FOR BREAKFAST, $40.00++ FOR
LUNCH AND $85.00++ FOR DINNER
ABOUT GIADA
Italian food lovers can rejoice: Emmy Award-winning celebrity chef Giada De Laurentiis has opened
her first-ever restaurant, GIADA, inside The Cromwell.
This charming Las Vegas restaurant welcomes diners with warm colors, comfortable furniture and
natural lighting, thanks to the restaurant’s huge retractable windows. From the main dining room,
guests can take in breathtaking views of the Bellagio fountains and Caesars Palace.
The menu consists of Italian cuisine with refreshing Californian influences. Menu items include
lemon spaghetti, chicken cacciatore, marsala herb chicken meatballs, rosemary focaccia and lemon
flatbread and vegetable Bolognese rigatoni. GIADA adds a lighter touch to her dishes, all while
staying true to classic Italian recipes. Be sure to try the amazing brunch or daily breakfast menu with
fresh-squeezed juices and amazing dishes like the sunrise polenta waffles and salmon cake benedict.
Guests can watch chefs prepare fresh pasta, bread and desserts from the open kitchen. GIADA also
features an antipasto station, a first for Italian eateries on the Strip. The delightful scents of freshly
baked meals are sure to entice the senses.
For our group dining guests, there are family-style options, along with vegan and gluten-free
choices. Desserts, like the lemon ricotta cookies and sorbets, serve as the perfect ending.

MUST-TRY COCKTAIL
GIADA’S SANGRIA
Made with La Marca Prosecco, fresh lemon, lime, strawberries
and mojito mint syrup

ATMOSPHERE
Lounge

HOURS
10:30 am-3:00 am Friday to Sunday
2:30 pm-12:00 am Monday to Thursday

SPECIAL EVENTS

14-40 guests roped-off area group options, 41-100 guests buyout options available

RECEPTION MENU OPTIONS AVAILABLE FROM GIADA

ABOUT BOUND

Invite your closest friends and spend an elegant evening at Bound, The Cromwell’s
sophisticated lobby bar. Located right between the hotel check-in and retail shop, Bound
takes your Las Vegas bar experience to a new level of class. The subtle lighting and gold
and dark tones draw a warm, intimate feel. Plush seating and curtains surround the bar,
providing an intimate vibe. Lastly, Bound’s crowning centerpiece is its chic circular bar.

MUST-TRY COCKTAIL
BOUND OLD FASHIONED

Made with Woodford Reserve bourbon, sugar cube,
house-made brandied cherries and Angostura bitters

ATMOSPHERE

Entertainment Lounge

HOURS

2 pm-2 am Sunday to Thursday
2 pm-4 am Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL EVENTS

14-80 guests roped-off area group options, 81-170 guests buyout options available

RECEPTION MENU OPTIONS AVAILABLE FROM GIADA
ABOUT INTERLUDE

Interlude, The Cromwell’s casino lounge, is the ideal vantage point for people-watching,
socializing or taking a break from Las Vegas gaming excitement.

MUST-TRY COCKTAIL
BOURBON PALMER

Made with Woodford Reserve bourbon, lemon juice,
simple syrup and orange bitters

